
Facial filler
High quality cross-linked Hyaluronic Acid Filler



Volumizing Natural look Long-lasting KFDA, CE

MISFILL+ Hyaluronic acid filler

MISFILL+ is divided into 3 different kinds: Volume, Deep, Light.

depending on skin troubles an optimized filler can be used.

HA Filler

Long lasting Effectiveness

Various clinical tests approve the better and longer effectiveness comparing to the existing 

HA fillers

Completion of design with high elasticity and high cohes

MISFILL+ ‘s tiny and even sized gel particles are designed for solid firm shapes, clear sharp 

outlines, and effective designs and injection procedure

Impurity 0.0001% Clean and pure hyaluronic acid filler

A filler product with impurity only under 2% can obtain the approval from KFDA

MISFILL+ has made the impurity down close to zero for in safeness and high purity.

Pull up to the limits of filler technology

3 years of research, MISFILL + is a filler that maximizes the benefits of existing fillers and is 

excellent in volume and retention.



Put same amount of water, compared the water content with other products

Moisture content comparison result

Safe melting of MISFILL+ filler is possible using Hyaluronidase
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MISFILL + filler uses a unique process technology

Innovative Cross-link technology helps perfect procedures



VOLUME IN

High concentration of cross-linked hyaluronic acid
guaranteeing a long lasting volume on the face.  
Easy to use and very efficient spreadability of the product
in the desired skin layer.

Volume in MISFILL+ contains the large particles and is injected into low layer of skin.

It enhances the overall facial contour and gives more volume on the face. 

It gives a remarkable change for small chin, short chin, low nose tip, low nose ridge, 

hooked nose, and overall facial contour.

Cannula & Neoderm
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1.1ml

Needle Cannula Neoderm
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1.0ml X X X

1.0ml 3mg/ml X X

Cross-linking
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DEEP IN

High concentration of cross-linked hyaluronic acid
guaranteeing a long lasting volume on the face.  
Easy to use and very efficient spreadability of the product
in the desired skin layer.

Deep in MISFILL+ is made of medium sized particles and injected into mid layer of skin.

It reduces deep wrinkles and gives volume on topical parts.

It works around the lips, nasolabial fold, and wrinkles on forehead

Cannula & Neoderm
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1.1ml

Needle Cannula Neoderm

3mg/ml 23G*50mm O24mg/ml

20mg/ml

350

25G*13mm
27G*13mm

1.0ml X X X

1.0ml 3mg/ml X X

Cross-linking
rate

Content Lidocaine Particle
size

Contents

27G*13mm
(2ea)
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LIGHT IN

High concentration of cross-linked hyaluronic acid
guaranteeing a long lasting volume on the face.  
Easy to use and very efficient spreadability of the product
in the desired skin layer.

Light in MISFILL+ is made of small particles, And injected into upper layer of skin.

It is effective to make volume on thin skin layers And for detailed injection procedure

Very efficient at filling hollowness where skin layers are thin and sensitive like the

under eyes line or the lips.

Neoderm
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1.1ml

Needle Cannula Neoderm

3mg/ml X O24mg/ml

20mg/ml

220

25G*13mm
27G*13mm

1.0ml X X X

1.0ml 3mg/ml X X

Cross-linking
rate

Content Lidocaine Particle
size

Contents

27G*13mm
(2ea)

LIGHT in
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